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ford last night, and speaks at Ashland

' ,tonight. V

be paid to songs for the Rose Festival.It is proposed - that two motor floats
filled with singers will be offered the
music committee. The sins-- under direc

TOWN TOPICS ODDS AND: ENDS IN THE NEWS !

OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK
Southern Oregon Is ;

For Coast Highway
A most . favorable Interest In the

Roosevelt highway measure, which Is to
be toted on at the special election June
3. exists in Southern Oregon, according
to reports received from S. . C Pier,
president of the Roosevelt llighway as-
sociation at tbe committee headquartera
Mr. Pier addressed the citisens of Med- -

Missing Girls From ;

. Two Oregon ;Towns
Sought by Police

Two distracted families outside of the
city appealed to Portland police depart-
ment Tuesday' to assist them In finding
tlfelr missing daughters. One appeal
came from Mrs. M. A. Tolosano of Rid-
dle. Or, who reports tkat ber

daughter, Nina, disappeared March
28. No reason Is given for her leaving
home. She was dressed in a black vel-
vet coat, large black velvet hat and
black shoes with, gray tops. She has
brown hair, blue eyes and light com-
plexion. .

The other missing girl is Helen Small,
18, who disappeared from her home at
Corvallis May . 13. Her mother, Mrs.
C E. Small, says she ran away with
another girl. Helen weighs about 94
pounds, and has dark hair, brown eyes
and is a brunette. She wore a yellow
sweater with purple trimmings when
she left home.' Anyone seeing either of
the girls is asked to notify the police
or the women's protective bureau. .

at the Multnomah this morning,- where
they are holding a meeting regarding
freight rates. -

1
At the Hotels -

E. E. Amsden, who is in the insur-
ance business at La rande, is a
guest at the Cornelius. Mr. Amsden
was formerly one of the well known
educators of the state. .

Mrs. W. H. Morrison of Crescent
City, CaU whose husband hss an ex-
tensive ranch, is spending a few days
at the Cornelius.

. e! W. Stone and daulhter of Hood
River motored to Portland Tuesday
and are staying at the Portland.

Dr. W. U. McNary, member ef ; the
medical staff of the hoapitad for the
insane at Salem, Is at the Imperial.

Joseph J. Heller, manager of ths light
and power company at Baker, Is regis-
tered at the Benson.

Theodore H. tonrades. representative
of the Anheuser-Busc- h company In the
sale of Bevo, is at the Benson.

J. C. Hagen and family have mo-
tored from Seattle and ara guests at
the Nortonia.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace P. Belknap Jr.
of PrlnevlUe are guests at the Nor-
tonia.

' William Hanley of Burns is spend-
ing a few days at the Portland.

Thomas Bilyou. lumberman of As-
toria, Is at the Portland.

W. H. Kennedy of Marshfield Is a
guest at the Carlton.

D. C. Sain of Gaston is a guest at
the Nortonia.

C 8. Bowne of Aumsville is visiting
at the Carlton.

F. E. Whitney of Spokane is at
the Carlton.

a number of Portland hotel men la the
project this morning. - Mr. Rogers is
endeavoring to link Cloud Cap Inn, ML
Hood lodge and a camp site at Elk
Meadows in a chain of stopping places
attractive to those who . traverse the
Columbia River highway and the loop
road around the mountain.

v.- V.;-

Arrtrsls at Hot Lake
Hot Lake. May 14. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanitorium ; Sunday were : , Mrs.
J. K. Anderson.-L- a Grande, Mrs, Charles
and Mrs. Ray McMahon, Baker, Mrs.-Robe-

Calder, Kooskla. Ida., ' Andrew
Amoth, La Grande, Mr. and Mra J. S.
Moore. Waltsburg. Wash., Mrs. Anson,
Telocaset, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mathis,
Baker. H, J. Thomas. Boise. Ida., Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Helmblgner. RlUville,
Wash., O. W. Wascher and Mrs. i. M.
Lowell, Portland. O. M. Chambers, Hood
River. Wade Brooks, La Grande. Mr.
Morrow. Baker. f

nighwsy Fascinates
"Words fail to express the beauty of

the Columbia river highway," say. Mrs.
F. WaUerton of Detroit. Miclu.' an,d her
daughter. Miss Lorraine Rosenhelmer
of Milwaukee, who are touring through
the Northwest and who went --up the
highway Tuesday. "I have i traveled
widely throughout the East," said Mrs.
WaUerton, "but I have never seen any-
thing to surpass it," and "I am Just wild
about the West, anyway," said Miss
Rosenhelmer. They are staying at the
Seward. s .

...

Oregon Delights Gothamiles
"This is a wonderful country and I

am delighted with my trip," says Nat
Atkins of Xe- - York city, who lis among
the tourists registered at the Multno-
mah. "I rode up the Columbia river
highway Tuesday and found ft a won-
derful trip. I am enthusiastic about
the view from Council Crest." Mr. At-

kins is in the publishing business In
New York. -

'Hide Dealer Here '

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bissinger of
San Francisco are staying at the Ben-
son. Mr. Bissinger is looking after
his interests in the hide business here
for his firm of Bissinger A Co., which
has a warehouse here.

Portlandcrs in San Francisco
R. F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. McKin-le- y

Mitchell, E. Daverin, C P. Shep-par- d.

Mrs. Margaret Coovert, Dean J.

Roads to Brlnfe Tourists
The completion of California's S40,-000,0- 00

road construction program and
of Oregon's proposed-roa-d system will
open up Oregon to hundreds of tour-
ists from California, who have -- "been
kept out of the state orrty because it
is Impossible to ' get i through In a
car. according to William M. Kllnger.
who deals in automobile insurances and
who is Incidentally r one of the ; U vest
road enthusiasts California, possesses.
Mr. Klinger la a personal representa-
tive , of the governor of California on
roads and highways and also of the
administrative committee for the last
legislature in reference to changes in
the motor vehicle law, ; Mr. . Kllnger
has been offered a position on the
commission of the Yoeemite highway.
"You are going to have some wonderful
roads here," said Mr. Klinger. "While
we have some fine roads, I do not be-
lieve California has anything that wilt
compare with the Columbia river high-
way. I like to ride over it every time
I come to Portland." The California
program, according to Mr. Kllnger, in-
volves the completion of the coast
highway from San Francisco to Los
Angeles on the ridge road. This will
be done within B0 days. It will give
a continuous highway between the two
cities by the Inland route. Next year
a road will be built from San Fran-
cisco to Los Angeles by other coast
routes. By next season there will be
a road Into the -- Yoeemite valley. This
wilt attract, thousands of tourists, ac-
cording to Mr. Klinger. By thj end
of next year the state hopes to have
completed the highway to the Oregon
line. 'At present about 40 miles of the
road between Redding and Dunsmuir
is Impassable. Then will California
throng to Oregon, says. Mr. Klinger.
for there are thousands who are tired
of traveling through California's high-
ways and are eager to explore Oregon's
beauty spots. Mr. Klinger-i- s staying
at the Benson. -

Labor Situation Surveyed --

Colonel Charles W. EMls of the de-
partment of labor. Washington, D. .C.
is in Portland gathering data on the
wages and hours la, certain Industries
which have not been , Included in the
regular annual Investigation, and in-
clude the lumber, paper manufacturing,
confectionery, leather, brick and tile
industries. "The United States de--
Dartment, Of labor is maklnar a imivlal
industrial survey of certain industries,"
said Colonel Bills, "with the intent of
showing conditions as to wages and
hours in industries on which they have
no data. Thie is supplementary to
the regular annual investigation." Col-
onel Ellis Is being assisted by W. W.
Dresser, of the Unlrsity of Wash-
ington. .They are staying at the Cor-
nelius. Colonel Ellis has, charge of the
entire Pacific coast in the survey work.

Hotel Prefect Indorsed
The Oregon Hotel Men's association

indorsed the Rogers tourist hotel pro- -
Iject on the north side of Mount Hood at

imiorwxi th rin .nd ba. JU.ir..rt .
sneoial committee, of which O. W. stub- -
blebine Is chairman, to aid Mr. Roarers,
It. V. Price, nreuident. and rt. w. r?hiid
former president of the Hotel Men's as-
sociatlon. actively aided In interesting

6 DCLIMNS
Hot water ,

Sure Relief

UsSfOR INDIGESTJOl

m

An elec&ical device to start the motors
of an automobile fire apparatus when
alarms are received is the Idea of an
Ohio Inventor.

TAILORED!
Your credit's good
here on clothes to
order

H. E. JOY,
Unique Tailoring Co.

104 Fourth St.
Bet. Washington and Stark

cf

Coovert, U. S. A., and Mrs. Coovert,
P. Lee Menefee. Mrs. C. A. MiMrman,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Warren and C
Kim ore Grove of Portland, Or., have
registered at the Bellevue hotel, San
Francisco, during the past week.

Salem Men Visitors
F. W. Stelnsloff and Curtis B. Cross

of Salem are spending a few days at
the Seward. Stelnsloff and Cross, who
individually have operated meat mar
kets at Salem, have combined and are
building a big new packing plant at
Salem in the vicinity of the fair
grounds.

! Railway Officials Meet
George E, Frost and L. B. Hastings

of Port Townsend and William B
Petchn and M. R, Alleman of Port

'Angeles, all officials of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A. St. Paul railway, arrived

tion of Professor Tom O. Taylor. cboirH
master oz Bt. xavid's church, will begin
at - 8 :15 - The- - Spanish conversational
class, conducted by : Professor James
Irving Crabbe, begins at 7 :8o.

Oet Wen Free Every dayii from 18 to
4 p. m., and evenings on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, from 7 to a, and
Sundays, from 18 to 12. Thousands of
sufferers who have failed to get relief in
any other way are invited to investigate
chiropractic methods, which are perma-
nently curing hundreds every day. Ther
best of chiropractic diaajnoeticiane will
thoroughly examine ,u, make a com-
plete diagnosis of your case avnd direct
treatments without any cost to you
whatever. Chiropractic is the safe. sane,
sure and modern science of curing and
preventing disease. Chiropractic re-
moves the cause health returns. : The
above service is all free to you. Private
treatments may also be had in college
building by members of the faculty,
either lady or men practitioners. Pacific
Chiropractic college, corner: Park and
TamhilL ' Telephone Main j 1014. Dr.
Elliott, director of clinics. I Private of-
fice in college building. Main 1014. Res-
idence, Woodlawn 68C Adv,

3Tayy Iavltes Bids The foreign and
domestic trade department of the Cham-
ber of Commerce is in receipt of a
request for bids from local firms on
furniture, hardware and machinery for
the United States navy. Bida are to
be received in Washington; D. C, be-
fore May 27 at 10 a, m. Further in-
formation may be received at the
Chamber of Commerce. i

Tbe Lady Vks Wltsetted: the dispute
between the conductor and, passenger
relative to change of a $8 or $5 bill on
the Twenty-thir- d street car, eastbound.

i about f o'clock p. m., April 21, and who
left the car at Thirteenth street, will
confer a special favor and be paid for
her trouble, by calling at room tot stock
Exchange building, or phone Marshall
S493, Adv. i

Soialeaea Pleads Sot Oallty Juho
Soinienen. a Finn accused of erjury in
an attempt to obtain first citizenship pa-
pers so that he could take out a fishing
license, pleaded not guilty when ar-
raigned before Judge Bean in federal
court today. His case was set for trial
July 2. Soinienen is a commercial fish"
erman of Astoria. . j

"

Big Daare Tonight Swantika club
Woodcraft hall, 10th and Taylor. Prize
waits and door prizes. Admission, ladies
25 cents, Oents 35 cents, Everybody
welcome. Adv.

Bsllders Exebaage Election The
Builders Exchange will hold Its annual
meeting and election of officers . in ita
offices tonight at S o'clock.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-
nier, daily at 2:30 p. m., foot of Alder
street. Sunday, , St- - Helens only. 1:30
p. m. Adv.

Modern Office Systems The approved
practical kind. See Pacific Stationary
& Printing company. 107 2nd street. Main
1971. Adv. j

Steamer Jessie Harklss j for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder afreet dock at
2 p. m. Adv. t i

Basjo Vaaelsg else wilLeglve a danc-
ing party, Thursday evening. May 15, at
Cotillion hall Adv.

Hadley A Sliver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark. Adv.

Camp Oet Beautiful Rock Island,
10 per month. 835 Morgan bldg. Mar-

shall 4895. Adv.
iHaireat to Please Toa The Market

Barber shop. 1S7 4th street at Yamhill.
Adv.
Safety Boxes $3.60 yearly. Liberty

bonds bought. ...Vaults-28- 4 Oak. Adv.
Excursion Boat Swaa opens Saturday,

May 17.. Main 4748. Adv.
Beat Swaa for charter. Main 4748.

Adv.
O. Dareaport Both phones. Long

distance) hauling. 144 Front Adv.
Br. C. E. Brown, Eye, Ear Mohawk

building. Adv.

ANNOUNCEMENT THK

ORIENTAL CAFE
THa tsrasat anS flwaat aauar-rrica- d QHIIs

n an wwn.
ia Haass ta
neance REED'S

ORIENTAL
JAZZ BAND

will plsr fram 12 ta
1 :SO, ta 7:80, and
8:30 to 12:30.

A. 81. Why net rpaod yoar
noon boor bcra and
gBjor our execllsat
serrioa sad enisles I
If you don't oars to
daaca, 70a soar eat
your aoonday as a a t

8rB-OIM- L H ssidat pUaaant in-rouadin- cs

and anjoy
SUN-- ear uncxcellad Jaazy

orcbeatra,
- -

OHICKgnar TUN-- SPECIAL DAILY
KBV DINNER 7Se LUNCH
HOURS 11 A. M. It A. M. to P. M..
ta S p. m, AmsHoan 80s, Sao, 40e and Us
and Ohlnaas DUhss
Any Tims Day or Inclndins soap, rsca-table- a,

Night. All Kinds ef drtaka. dessart
Soft Drinks. with say aiest otdsra.
OOR. SROADWAT end WASH. (Upstairs)

Entrance See Y washlneten St.

o

muummmm mmmMmmmmmmmmm

Trsvslers to all point of tbe Uaitad lUtet or
abroad a&CTilrt taaa adaantaes at aiparleoea ta-

lons Uoo and Mrrric offend tbrousb The Ore-gt- m

Journal Trmrel Burrsa, ia pefsoea eharee
ef Doner B, Snith. Railroad tickets and aum-- .
ktiip booirine arranged. Forties aaehaBC tssasd.
Information given rcardinc passport.

! ? TODAY'S FORECASTS
Portland and rlcinity: Tonlsht and Thursday

showsrs; eoeJe Thursday increasis aoatheriy

Oresoe: Teelcfat and Thonday showers: cool
er Tbsrsday; moderate aontbarly winds, lay
ertatfns ta fores.

- Waahiactoas Tonifht and Thursday abowara
and cooler; moderate souaaerly winda.

in force.
WEATHER CONDITIONS

A eraat of hUb pressure extends from
alddla-'weatc- ra Canada southeastward to tha

central JPlaina atataa and middia afbslasippt
valley. Over tha remainder of tha country
tbe prearara la low, tha moat important

bains apparently central oat tha coast
of Alaska. Precipitation baa been confined
to email areas in Texas, Tennessee, Utaaesota.
Manitoba and tha coast region of British Co-
lombia and alssse. Tbe weather is saoeb
eoider in mlddle-weete- ra Canada and in west-er- a

Nebraska, sad is orach warmer on tha north
Pactfia slope and in the tower. Lake rectou.
The temperatara Is above normal in tbe Pa-
cific states and at a few - places ta Canada
and aaar tha Atlantic rout, and Is cen-
trally below normal in ether sections. Killing
frost is reported from northern Wyoming, and
freezing temperatara obtains ta parts of Mon-
tana, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Co-
lumbia. . EDWASP I. WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS
TBMP.

STATIOKS if
9S

Baker, Or. ....... 64 T6"
Boise., Idaho ....... 70 60 O
Boston. Mass. . . . . . 6 '64 0
Dearer, CoL ...... S2 42 0
Des atotnes. Iowa . 70 60 0
Edmoatoa, Alberta . 68 J 28 0
Fresno. CsL SO 60 0
Galveston, Texas . . . so 68 0
Helena. Moat. .... 2 88 o
Honolulu. T. R.. 80 .08
Huron, 8. D. . 42 . o
Kansas City, Mo. 70 66 0
XnosTiue, Tenn. ... 62 64 .64
I --oe Angelas. CsL . 72 66 0
Marshfield. Or. .... 72 38 O
Msdford. Or. .... m m m m 84 88 O
New Orleans, La. 80 66 0
New York. N. I. n T2 84 0
Noma, Alaska ' . ... 48 .02North Mead. Wash. 48 0
North' Platte, Neb. . 70 40 0
Oklahoma City. Okie. T4 68 O
Pnoenia, Aria. . .. 96 64 0Pittsburg. Pa. .... 60 70 o
Portland. Or. . . 78 68 o.Boseburg, Or. ..... !? 82 48 o
St. Louis, Mo. ... V 64 62 o
Bt. Paul. Minn. ... m a 70 48 .04Salt Lake City. Utah 8 50 0
Saa Diego, Cel. . ,. 64 68 0
Baa Fran Pisco, Cal . a 70 64 0
rWrt.ln Wuh 70 64 0Spokane. Wuh. u 64 44 o
T acoma, Wash. . 68 62 oTampa. Pla. 84 74 o
Vancouver, B. C. t 66 46 owane waua. Wash. 72 48 oWsshiagtoa. D. O. . 72 62 o
WJUrton. W. D. ... 60 86 0TsUma, Wash. . . . 70 62 0

THKITT STAMPS
and

WAR SAYINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Badness Office. Tbe Journal.

YasdS for Balldlna? Nnaa-litAi- l tnr
mer. University of Oregon students whoare taking- - an active Interest In raising
before June eommnMmant .avi nm.i..Ins; amount ef $50,000 necessary for a
wuiuaii m DHuamc wiu meet tonisht avt. 8
o'clock at committee YiraAmi m rtr--m jet
Oregon building-- . The meeting- - has been
Called by City Chairman Ansel and lists
of names of formar II. nt r mi. hu
be given out for solicitation of personal
lunua. jiwnsr pians wih also be madefor the STeat dance antl basaar to begiven next month, to raise funds for thispurpose. .

Whet Is Smith. Lear Servleel Smith
Lonr Service la by service of areneral'jl.ntl.t v.. M r TI ... - .. . . . ... ...

iue ijr. luxpiarr witn. xne
scientifi.b lnetructlon which will enablethe patient to prevent decay of theteeth and pyorrhea of the - arums. In-
struction Is riven while work Is beln
done. Our motto Is excellence In repair
work and truthful preventative Instruc-
tion. Adv.

Stsdest Coasell Chases Studentbody officers elected Tueeday ' at HillMilitary academy were : From the "H"
Athletic club, Francis Pendleton of Ev-
erett. Wash. ; Philip Boyd of Spokane,
from the student membership, and Bran-
son Tolman, appointed by the faculty.
.The boys are ail senior and all standwell In scholarship.

Flower jLeetare Friday An Illus-
trated lecture on the "Wild Flowers of
Oregon" will be given by A. R.
Sweetser of the University of Oregon
at the Eaat Portland branch library,
East Eleventh and East Alder streets,

. on Friday evening at 8 o'clock. All are
cordially Invited. The lecture Is free.

Ia Osr Hew Shoe Factory, Seven-
teenth and Marshall streets, we can
make you, for 87.50. the best pair of
work shoes you ever had on your feet.
We specialize on work, farm, hunting,
loggers' and cruisers' shoes. Fit andqutuuy guaranteea. aov.

Pile ef Oskam Bars About 2:39
o'clock this mornlns a small fire broke
AUt fn fi. nit. Af Mirtim In .1
hulls of a ship in the Northwest Steelcompany yard. City fire apparatus was
called, but the yard firemen had the
blaze under control.

Shipyard Worker Ialsrad loof 114 Sixth street was slightly Injured
at the Columbia Rlvor nrtlnhiiiiriinr
plant 'Tuesday night when a piece of
iron strucK mm on tne xnee. He was
removed to seilwood hospital.

-- ' Cemnaalty Stag Aaaesaeed At thefortnightly community aing of Portlandcnarrrer xvnv l. or ins Naf iumi rh.ni
leasme. to be held Thnradsv annlnv
the Central library, special attenUon will

You cant tftvf
away fiwxthis

Your Suit Preaaed Only 35c
Your Suit French Dry or
Steam Cleaned Only $1

"Well Pressed Is Well; Dressed
1 '' " '

TT TT TH TTfTl7ini. mi. cjvuy.iL

Ask
anyone
who has
recently
tried the , .

table d'hote
break--
fasts,
lunches or
dinners in
either of
our two
restaur- - v

ants and
you won't
be long
getting in
line.

Popular
Prices

n A V; Carte
Service

Continuous

rMalBA

q T h u r s d a y and
q Friday Each Week

share in these

Department

They're Mighty Fetching

those strings of Novelty Beads that are
all the rage. We have them to match
almost every costume, including the
gorgeous big red ones.

75c and Up

E. R. PARKER
(Pslnless Psrksr)

0riC A ye, The largest dental
practice In the; world

is done under the E..R. Parker Sys-

tem. A large and successful busi-
ness of any kind is only obtained by
producing the best results it a cost
within reach of all.

Painlessmm Parker
Dentist
326 Wsehinfton St.

Cerasr Sixth

rj . effteOesCs..0 : y
W v

Cot yourself all dirty with the
furnace this morning? Your tem-
per ruffled? Started the day alt
wrong? '

Or did you catch on to the te

way of taking the chill off
by having a Radiantfire installed?

. Come in and see. ours ablaze.
Fascinating to watch I Heats room
for 2c to 3c per hour.

No wood to split.

- No ashes. No dust.

Just Joythe Joy of living.!

Be sure and come in to see our
exhibit.

'
Gasco Building, Fifth and

Aider. Portland Gas & Coke
Company.

Msst Me
Face te see

Reliable DcntfclriV
re fsseseeaa eee ark far IS
seta. We arUt saa sat as roar lasts

Ira aad UU m fmtt what la
reessre aa tt arm i

se rtlSea.....S SO er Vanaw 4Bnws.. ..,. 8s.so-es.e-e
NnaWd sVewee. . .M4-IM- t
Sell sat ef Teste fee.. ... .8S.es
Pslnteas Sstreatlee,, See
Sitae FlUlnes.. ....... ...See

i te sw unseal stiesues w
8. viedm. bl r. atKWTon. vie.

BstU IS

Boston Painless Dcntk
k ens StM ee Was, mete tt.

THE
UNITED ARTISAIIS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAHIXY

Special Dept. for Juniors
Four Up-to-Da- te Plaas Adequate

Rtss .
Assets Over SI,100,000

' Hesdqaarters 605 Ceek Eldf.
Mais 1220 ,

A-1U-2

THe Rainier Hotel
In ths heart of tbe cttv; hss the"

vest of accommodations to otter to
the traveler who Is look tne; for a
medium-price- d H0TE3 either tren.stent or permanent. Located one
block from the main post off Ice. Car
service to all parts of the cltjr un-
excelled. , Also convenient to altdepots.

JTerth Sixth street Bdwr. SilS

rzi r rN il

rv' J Mm
ASK YOUR GROCEn

poaneto.cezoctv
SAI FM R'fl?:5C0

sr

SALEM. OREGOt).

Novelty Rings and Bar Pins
the very latest designs at popular prices.

We are headquarters for dainty presents for June
graduates. Diamond Rings and - Wrist Watches a
specialty.

Double S. & H.
Green Stamps

Given With Every Purchase Made in the
Juvenile Department

Boys' Days: Thursday and Friday

N. SOLOMON
333 MORRISON ST. Tomorrow We Begin Our

MM Hereafter every Thursday and Friday will be Hoys' Days in our pop- - s

ular JUVENILE DEPARTMENT. In addition to the "SPECIAL ,

MERCHANDISE VALUES, we will give Double S. & H. Green
Then be on hand early to

Waist Line and
Belted Models in

-- I If

Boys' Suits m
7 Year to 18 Year Sizes t 1

Stamps tomorrow.

Sturdy
Wash
Suits

For Younger Boys
2 to 8 Years Old .

At the special price we have
made for these little suits, every
mother can afford to jet several
for her youngsters. There are
either sailor .or Russian Blouse
styles in woven madras, percales,
drill and chambray, ; and both
light and dark colors. Shown in

. the Fourth St. window.

Special, Boys' Days

$1.85 PerSuit

fifej cijane ana uurc vr

.Guaranteed
IK t LESSORS

Ladies $2.50
Gentlemen $5
At BeHoseys Beaattf si

Academy, ttd aadWashington
New classes for beginners start Mon-

day and Thursday evenings this week.
Advanced classes start Tuesday and Fri-
day evenings this week. All Daaeas
taught Ladles, SSAO. Gentlemen 86.88 to
all Jelalag these classes this week.
Take one or four lessons a week. Tick-
ets are good until used. The only school
teaching from 8 to 11 :30. Plenty of prac-
tice. No embarrassment. Separate step
room and extra teachers for backward
pupils. A. thorough printed description
of all dances free for pupils. We nave
large and select classes and the social
feature alone Is worth double ths price,
and this is tha only school where theyguarantee to teach you to dance. Pri-
vate lessons given all hours. Avoid in-feri- or

teachers who dance and teachonly a few almple ballroom dances.
Learn correctly from professional in-
structors who can dance and guarantee
to teach you to dance. Learn the glngte
fox trot and new Jass steps. Call after-noon or evening. Phone Main. 7658. :

i A TEACHEB OF EXPERIENCE k"
Mr.iDe Honey has erected and con

ducted the finest academies in 10 of
Araanca s largest cities. He is acknowl-edged to be one of America's most grace-
ful dancers. . w" Successful Instructors and leading au-
thorities on dancing. He will give hislatest (L00 book on Bail Room Etlouet,fancing Deportment, etc, free to allJoining his classes or taking; private les-
sons this week. f n'SEE FOB TOPRSELF i

Any person taking private or class lea-so- ns

in any other school who will pre-
sent their ticket at the door at any ofmy classes this week will receive a lee-so- n

from me free. See who can really
dance and teaches the people to dance.

4f
Hetked ef Oettlsg Well aad. x'

I ' v U U

OCT WELL1 OET
Sverr dav from 10

and evenings on
and Fridays, from 7
from 10 to 12. .

Materials are of "the best, assuring the sort of long wear
that Lion Boys' Suits are noted for. These are taken
right' out of regular stocks that- - sell at much more, re-

duced for Boys' Days only. Fine quality worsteds and
cassimeres in a large variety of spring patterns and colors,
vaistline .and belted back KnickerBocker styles. : Double1

S. Se ll. Green Stamps given. ...

See the Morrison Street Windows

r :iv 1 w
r. .'ill Tioasaads of Batterers Who Have Failed V" to set ralief In avnv

investigate Chiropractic methods, which are
permanently ourlne hundreds every day. '

' The Best ef Ckirepractle DIagaestlelaas
will thorouchlv examine you. make a com nletaMi

WELL1 FKEEf
a. m. to 4 n. m. trMondays. Wednesdays
to 8. and Sundays

s 'li.
nther wav ara lnvitad to "i t it..m 1

11 EKi.m11direct your treatments
to Tea Whatever ' I VAv I
the cause health, returns.
is all free to you. W

! Kb r In that Milan

ractic Gollese
Ulreetor ef Cllalra - .
Main 1014. Residence, Woodlawn ess

treatment aad geaeral Bans ears.

MM In the Street Level Juvenile
diagnosis of your case and

; witkest Aay Cast. CHIROPRACTIC removes
The above service

PKtTATK TRK A TUt WTft mmv
building by members of the faculty, either lady or men

i - : : pracUUoaars. . . .
- .

CORXEIl PARK AKD YAMHILL TELEPHONE MAIK 1111
. . K. KLLIOTT,

t.rlv ice m college BuUding.
HOSPITAL Iarlsdlag . room, . board,

WWW Bvaj lUUUVUa .'.V

Unique T a 1 1 o r i n g Co.
104 FOURTH STJIEET

"i Bet.Wshinxton and Stark"
MORRISON AND FOURTH


